
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

    Minutes of meeting 
 

COMMITTEE: Oneida County Fair Committee Meeting 
 
PLACE:  OCF Fair Office/google Meet 
  
DATE: Tuesday, June 22nd 2021  TIME:  6:00 p.m. 
 
Members present:  Meg Sprecksel, Kerry Bloedorn, Stevie Henk, Theresa Seabloom, Jean Platek, Jim 
Perlberg, Kris Hanus, Suzanne Tjugum, Erica Sauer, Cheryl Salzman, Tim White 
Absent: Amanda Colón,  
 Excused: Christina Johnson, Jim Winkler 
Others Present: Tom Barnett, Bob Thome 
 

 AGENDA** 
1. Call to Order and President Announcements: President Meg Sprecksel called the 

meeting to order at 6:00 pm. The meeting was properly posted. 

2. Approve Agenda (order of agenda items at discretion of President): Platek/ 

Perlberg made a motion to approve the agenda. Motion carried.                            

3. Dates of Future Meetings: July 6th, July 20th, July 27th  

4. Accept Minutes of June 6th: Fair committee meeting minutes were accepted.    

5.  President’s Report: Johnson has Resigned  

6. Vice President Report  

a. Promotional item update: Committee all agreed that the buttons would be a 

great addition for a promotional item. There are some worries about the cost so 

Bloedorn is on a mission to find a sponsor for the buttons with the sponsor 

choosing the button size and receiving a spot for a sponsor banner if necessary.  

7. Treasurer’s Report: No new report 

8. CUW Report: Thome is trying to settle affairs before the end of the month and 

working towards privatization with a new group.  

9. Fair Coordinator Report: OCFair is registered for the 4th of July parade. Still looking 

for sponsors and donations. It is a difficult year as people are still suffering from the 

pandemic. Will be working on a Sexiest legs in a kilt promotional video. Need to order belt. 

We are in need of donations, sponsors and vendors. 

a. Entertainment sub-Committee Update: We received hotel rooms from every 

hotel in Rhinelander but we are still in need for 2 rooms for all 3 nights.  

10. Volunteer coordinator report- No report due to Colon’s absence. We have to figure 

out what has been done for volunteer sign up, how many volunteers we have, and what 

else needs to be done. 

a. Possible new volunteer coordinator: We will discuss in future meeting 



 

 

11. 4th of July parade: We are getting a truck for the parade form GM. Tjugum’s 

husband will be driving the truck, Bloedorn and his family will be riding in back and MCing. 

Kids will be in the trolly.  

12. Fair grounds décor: Bloedorn can get Pendant banners for cheap as décor for the 

fair grounds. He also has Christmas lights to be used throught the grounds. Bloedorn/ 

Tjugum made a motion to purchase pendant banners for under $120. Motion Carried. 

13. Advertising discussion and decision: So far, we have decided to do flyers, a 30 

second promotional video, and band flyers. We will discuss more about the TV ad for 

WJFW next meeting. 

14. Renting spaces for fundraising opportunities (Circus, Music ect): Postponed till 

after the fair. 

15. Golf Carts: We have no carts as of now for the fair. Bloedorn will make some calls 

and see what he can get for carts. 

16. Walkie Talkie update-Sauer- Walkie talkie purchase has not been made but Sauer        

will place the order soon.   

17. Exhibit help- Barnett will meet with Henk to discuss what needs to be done with the 

exhibits and to determine if volunteers are needed to get them ready. 

18. Fair Issues 

a.  Minocqua Carnival Update- No update 

    19.   Public Comments-  

     20.   Add to next Agenda- Advertising discussion and decision 

           Volunteer coordinator updates 

                                                            Button promotion update 

                                                            Raffle volunteer 

                                                            Trash removal 

             

     21.   Meeting Adjourned- 7:35 

 

 
Submitted by Stevie Henk, OCF Secretary 
 
 
Signed by President______________________ or Vice President__________________________ 

 
 
 


